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Til E ELECTION TODAY.
Argument in over. The time for

action tai ar.ived. Six weeks hive
been spent ia arnost preparation, and
the Rreat battlu ta to be foujjht today.

The blacks and the whites.the vagrant
and the tixpiyer meet at the polls to-

day. How shall the contest end?
Jast as the Democrats elect will the
election result. They have the ma-

jority, and if they will exerc'se it as

they have done for the pait sixteen

yean, a g'orloua victory will be

chieved. Then let all work today

with that onergy and enthusiasm

which hupe carrlod the August elec-

tions for sixteen years. Men who

would willingly restore the dreadful
past the negro ru'o that prevailed

when the taxpaying whites

were disfranchised will have their
forces marshaled today. They must
not b) allowed to succeed. Every

Democrat who fails to do bis duty by

not voting, helps tbo Republicans,

He gives ail and comfort to the ens
my. We must carry the county by a

rousing majority. 1( those who op

pone negro role and favor white su

premacy, will do their duty, the vie

tory will be overwhelming. If the
Republican ticket succeeds there will

be no lest than half a Aosm negroes

a, the Courthouse as ofliolals, deputies

and aes'stants. Tosscura this object

the negroes are united in compact,

so' id niisi on the color line. Bucb a

spectacle shou'd arouse every man in

whose veins flows the warm blood of

the Caucasian, and In whose heart
throbs the genuine love for the white

race. Every Democrat should feel

that the election depends on his indl

viliul work, and not only vote

but work for the tickot and thus aid

in electing it by a majority that will

be decisive and crushing. Thors is no

excuse for indifference, for the ticket
has the indorsement of publio senti-

ment. The business men of the city

are undivided in its support, and its

auccjsa at the ballot box today de-

pends outlis individual ollorts of those

who know it 6nght to be elected.

A TAIOO F.LTA CONVENTION.
The Yatoo delta is famouB as one of

the most fertile districts upon the
banks of the, Mississippi river, but
such ia its situation that the people
there have always bad serious difficu-

lties to contend with, princlpa'ly
through the extreme want in the river
country of means of intercommunica-
tion and interior travol. Railroads are
now penetrating this rich region, and
a procpfct is opening for an era of
prosperity such aa has long been
ardently desired. This brightening of
future possibilities carries with It
changes which the people there must
be prepared so to meet as to derive
the greatest possible amount of benefit
from the new opportunities offered,
and to remove or diminish all obstacles
to a permanent Improvement of the
condition of the Yasoo delta. The
Greenville Timti publishes a
call for a convention to assemble at
that place in December, for consulta-

tion upon tho most practical measures
lor Improving the agriculture and ad-

vancing the industrial development of

the delta, so aa to augment the pros-
perity of its occupants. Such a con-

vention cannot but be of great utility,
as organiza'ion and union of effort
will produce satisfactory results more
speedily and effectually than can be
accomplnhed by individual efforts,
which are Mow in operation and too
often discordant as to objects and
methods.

Hill, Hllt.l.BT Nl'HKENDERT
On Monday last the Democracy of

Alabama swept the State. The people
of that State know what negro rule
menus, and in a contest involving the
rule of white integrity and intelligence
or the rule of corro.pt, ignorant ne-

groes, Intelligence and integrity will
triumph. It has so triumphed In all
the Southern States. Will Shelby
County, situated in the heart of the
South, will Memphis, the central em-

porium for the trade of an immense
scope of country, be the first to strike
its colors and surrender to the gang
who rated and ruined the South T The
Democracy of Shelby County have
crnabed out the Barbour Lewises and
the Bhaws, tad they do not propose
to restore to power the iebru they left
behind them by electing eueh necrose
aa Morris and Fields to offices. There
ia no safety lor the people of the South,
of Shelby county and of Memphis ax
cept id the Democratic party a party
identified with the material interests
of the intelligent taxpaying people.
Ths Democrats have carried Shelby

county for sixteen years, and they il
cirry it again today by work and a
fall vote.

THE BEPEATEBH AKE HERE.
The trains were crowded yesterday

with negroes imported from Arkansas
snd MiBsifBippl to vote Ike Republic-

an ticket today. Dmccrats who
mine up on the Mississippi and Ten-n- i

esco railroad yesterday morning es-

timate the number of negro pafst tigers
at over 100. 8111 more will arrive
this morning. Five hundred negroes
are colon:z?d ia Memphis this morn
ing, and will vo'o errly and often if
the black rates Is are not detected and
imprisoned. Unless the Democrats
kerp a vigilant watch in every ward
there will bs 1000 fraudulent votes
ca't for the Republican ticket
today. The Democratic Executive
Committee has made ample provision
for the detection of tho imported re-

peaters and every one will he sent to
prison and to the penitentiary.

i.i m: hi a.
Liberia, in Africa, is wbere a colony

of American colored people are
civilizing influences with-

in the dark continent. As the influ-

ences exerted are American In or gin
and chatacter, and ai the cjlony was
a development of American philan-

thropic, Liberia must always be a
place of interest to us. Gen. Lewis,
the American Consul at Sierra Leone,
has recently mado a report to our gov
eminent that gives the latest informa-

tion of what is going on there. The
traveler along the west coast of Africa,
eays tho report, finds at the French
colony of Benegul railroads, telegraphs
and the busy routine of commercial
and political life. The prospect of

the French among the natives, how-

ever, is not cheering, as they are op-

posed to French pretensions and ef-

forts. An American trading houso on
the Gambia river is doing a successful
business. There are other French,
Portuguese and German settlements.
Sierra Leone is seeking an extension
of territory under British protection;
there is an house here.
On the Manna river, 200 miles from
Sierra Lsone, begins Liberia. It extendi
400 miles a'ongths coast to Sin Tiedio
river.and Is considered one of the most
fertile of the West African settlements.
It is accomplishing a great work for
that pirt of Africa. The people have
a constitution modeled after our own,
with an executive, a legislature and
civil service. The religion is Protestant
and most of the eecta have schools and
clin ches there. Acollege established
by Boston citizens is, as yet, hardly a
success. The resources of the country
are rich, and with cipiUl could be
very productive. Liberia coffee is
In repu'e, the land and climate
are favorable to its growth, which
is extending. Immigrants from tho
United Slates have of late given it
much attention. Some of the
Llhorian firmers, nil colored, have
made money, and occasionally
tike their trips to Europo on
business or pleasure. Fifty thou and
intelligent negroes are wanted to pep
ulnte the country ilf y miles from the
coast. The imports and exports are
becoming important but the country
has cipac'ty to double them easily,
Steamors call weekly at some of the
port, yet, although the settlement is
American, there is not an Amrican
trading house in any part of the Re
public, but American vessels occa
sionally trade, along tho coast. The
Consul deairoa to see Americau enter
prise quickened In that direction, and
believes effort a would bo successful and
remunerative, besides being of great
advantage to the country. For young
and enterprising colored people, who
are not satistled hero, the colony pre'
senta great attractions, and they are
among none who view them as in
feriors.

WHITE OR BLACK OFFICIAL!
The white people of Shelby ooun'y

unquestionably possess the greatest
amount of capacity, intelligence and
honesty, and unless our system of
government offer? a premium on
Ignorance, the whites are the palest
custodians of the people's business,
and the best qualified to manage the
affair) of the county, If so, let us try
and prevent Illiterate negro suprem
acy by voting the Democratic ticket.
N orris and Fields, backed by their
prospective colored deputies, will be
at the polls today. The whites should
be there too.

LANDLORD! IN THE VSITED
(STATIN. a.

The acquisition by foreigners of

millions of acres of land in this conn
try has for some time attracted the
attention of our people, and measures
are before Congress for abating the
evil. The United States Conail at
Dundee, Scotland, Mr. A. B. Wood, in
a report to the State Department, has
made known facta obtained on that
aids of the water, showing how exton
stve and threatening this abuse is,

He finds that capitalists in Dundee
have 117,500,000 invested in property
in this country. Furthnr inquiries
brought to his knowledge the exist-

ence of forty-tw- trust, investment
and mortgage companies, twenty
three cattle and land companies, and
sixteen mining companies, having a
total capital of $300,000,000. These
Investments are paying from
to 12) per eent in moat
instances; one mining company was
paying IS per cent. Though nnable to
obtain a full statement, the Consul
traced up ownerships of 11,973,452
acres of land in fee simple, and 1,467(
666 acres on lease. There is enough In
all this to arouse the attention of every
American citizen. The New Orleans
Pteoywwvroferring to these facts, says
"It is evident that ws are going to
landlordism of the worst phase. It is
Infinitely preferable to have that land'
lordisn which Is composed of Indi--
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vidua! landlords than thai sort made
up of heartless and soulless corpora
tions. We have been grandly talking
for fcalf a century about the great
evils of landlordism in Ireland and
England, and meantime the landlords
are coming over here in corporation
form and investing in our own toil
directly and indirectly the earn-ir-

which they have saved."
When the spread of population
causes much of this foreign held land
to become valuable, what ia to pre-

vent these foreign landlords running
whole village;, and even towns, and
exacting extortionate rents from herd- -

working farmers? It looks as if the
rackreot Irish system was to be re-

peated upon our own soil. Perhaps
the reader says that American citi
zens will resist, they will never sub-

mit to the yoke that has so long been
i i yeted around Irish necks. Snpposo
their resistance be successf al, at what
price would success be bouglit? Vio
lence and bloodshed. Shall we allow
a system to continue that bos such
consequences before it? By attention
to the mat'.er now we may save untold
evil and suffering in the future. In
the struggle that would, ia the end,
follow the corporate landlord system,
some of Mr. George's ideas might be
deemed app'iuablp, and euch a possi-

bility should stir up all our home land
owners to oppose vigorously the
monopolizing of onr land by foreign
capitalists and corporations.

PRINCIPLE AND MONET.
There is both principle and money

in voting the Dsmocratio ticket today
tho principle of preferring whit9 to

negro rule the supremacy of I nielli
gent white men to the rule of ignorant
negroes. And money will be made by
defeating the reckless, irresponsible
party which has ruined wherever it
uled in the South.

80UM CAROLINA DEMOCRATS.

Meeting of (be Ntate Convention at
'.Colombia.

Democratic State Convention met to
day. Ex-Go- Johnson Ilagood was
elected permanent chairman. Con-

siderable interest was felt as to the ac
lion of the body regarding the farm'
era' movement, which cropped early
in the year ana resulted in the con'
vention in Juue to consider the griev
ances of agriculturists. Since that the
leader of the movement, B. R. Ermore
of Kilgefleldhas been working vigor
ously to secure the delegations and
many people believed be would be
able to shape the policy of the conven
tlon and dictate the nomination of the
present Governor. The Hon. John C.
Sbeppaid was supposed to be the
choice of the farmers for first place
snd the first ballot showed a vote of
08 out of lilBcast. The other candidates
were J. R. Richardson, th present
Sta"e Treasurer, (Senator W U. Cooker
of Darlington, senator lilies, a. J
I'nUerton of Ohes er, Representative
Eiward MeCrary, jr., of Charleston,
and Chancellor Johnson ol Marion,
No choice was hid on the first ballot.
On the third ballot Richardson re.
ceived 172 votes and was declared the
nominee. The name of Gen. William
T. Prince, of Chesterfield, has been
put in nomination for Lieutenant Gov
ernor.

E. J. cilAPIN

Lying Dilns nt the Hotel at Har
rlaonvllle, Mo.

To the Editor! of the Appeal :

Habhisonvilli, Mo.. August 2. A
man supposed to be E. J. Chap n is
lying here at tue no'ei, insane or in
jured in some way, that can give no
intelligent account of himself. He
came here the 29th of July ; has no pa
pens by which he can bs ldentmed
lie is about 30 years old, dark gray
eyef, dark wavy nair and: moustscno
has two false front teeth on left upper
side; bas a long, prominent nose
about six feet high ; bad on dark gray
ish clothing; seems to be well educnt
ed. Please publish that he may be re
stored to ins mends,

W. B. MOUDY.
IMayor of Hirrlonvill, Mo.

The Minneapolis Flonr Market.
Minneapolis, Minn., August 4.

The NurOivftUrn Mill says the mills
sliiibtlv lucreased tue output last
week and would have done better bift
for the hot weather. The total pro-
duct was 135,300 ba'rels, averaging
22,500 Ibarrela daily, against 131,000
barrels the preceding week and lil.-a- Hi

for tbe corresponding time in lsao
The weather has been cooler for a few
day, and under the stimulus ind
fairly good demand tbe output is
likely earn some trie current weea,
One of the smallest mills has been idle
since Monday, but the other eighteen
a e in full motion. Some mills report
a more active Hour market, partial'
larly for bikers' gradee. Export ac
count claim to have booked consider
able orders the past few days. Direct
expoits lat week, 44,600; receipts of
wheat, 3U7,40U bnstiels; shipments.
01.8F0 bnslmls; flour, 122,030 barrels;
mill etiitl. 4, 4(12. tons: in store here, 2,'
462,117 bushels;: at Dnluth, 3,332,615
bushels; at St. Paul, 031,000 bushels

fttrlha at Chicago.
Chicago, III., Aust 4. Eight hun

dred men employed in the Hately
Packing House at the Union Slock
Yards have quit work oa a refusal
to lo'urn to the ten hour work
Ing day. Rumois of strikes in the
otuer nouses are rife. Mr. Hately en
doavored to iraiunrnte the method of
working by tbe hour irrespective of
the number ol bours worked eacb day,
Tbe men refused and quit wort.

Hie U ran Army Eneanafinieni
San Francinoo, Cau, Awruit 4.

The National Encampment, (,ran
Army 01 no Republic, convened t ti:

morning at Mo'olock in (Md Fellows
Hall for the transaction nf tmmis,
Tho seaeions will last three days. The.
relociiun of the next encampment
place aud election of cihcers will be
among lie nm cosiness consiuefeu.

eerr Barlike' nteat.
AcauiTA, Ga., August 4. This

morning Henry Davis, a colored youth
19 years of age, was shot to death at
Mcuean for assaulting a sir) 10 years
of age. A party of masked men board-
ed the train, took the prisoner from
tbe officers and shot hi m.

BnMen arnaifc.
Naw , Youx, Angnst 4. HaiTison

Dnrkee, vies president of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, died at
his rttrideuc in this city today.

Commas. Tongalins a very valuable
remedy for neuralgia and rheumatism.
Flava naad it wtl h mood afl'aM. and nan

I enmmmd IL 2 ma. T. Hamilton. Crab
j Orchard, Ko.
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m. TILLOTS DEATH.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY TAM
MANY.

Another Account of the Statesman's
Death-T- alk in the Hotel

Lobbies.

Continued from tho Second Page.
Nkw York, October 4. The death

of Tilden is still tbe all ab-

sorbing topic of interest here. In the
nuiei loiiuiBB lonignr, ana ui an pmcm
where men congregate, the eflect of
Lftr, Tilden's sudden demise on tbe
politics of the Slate wes discueecd, and
expressions of sorrow and regret ware
beard on all sides.

axotukb account op mb. tilden's
DEATH.

A special dispatch from Yonkers
save: Hix-uo- Samuel J. iilden died
suddenly at 8:50 o'clock a.m. at his
country residence, Greystone, near
bere. Mis oeatb, thongii possible at
any time on account cf bis age, was
euiirely nnexotctcd. He bad been
suflering for a'few bonis from aa at-

tack of nausea and diarrhoea and was
attended by Dib. Simminds and Swift,
from this place. He partial y recov-
ered, but following shortly after came
a sadden stoppage of the- heart's ac
tion and death, ensued. Tbe lest
hours of the deceased statesman
were peaceful and paiolees,
For eeveral months pest Mr.
Tilden bas enjoyed unusual health for
him. He bid gained thirty-fiv- e

pounds of Mesh in six months. He
used his yacht Viking frequently, and
took long carriage rides daily. His
face was familiar to tke sixty people of
Yonkers, and be frequently drove
through tbe streets of the city. The
latt time he went out was on Sunday,
wten be was dr von out by bis coach
man, items U liara, attended by bis
valet Louis Johansen, both of whom
have been in his service for years
(Saturday he was ttken with a
slight chill while tittinz in his
porch overlooking the Hudeon
river and was removed to bis room
where he was attended by! bis friend
snd physician, Dr. E. Samuels, of
New York, who is stopping with his
family in the neighboring estate of
Blank mown. The cold settled in
Mr. Tilden's bowels and stomseh.
causing vomiting and purging. With
medical aid be lait muca better on
Sunday and went out in bis carriage
Monday and yesterday, lie also lelt
much better last night. Mr,

lilden was ttken with tbe sime
symptoms wbi'e in the parlor
and was supported to his
room by his va'et and private secra
tary, George Smith. KeachiDg his
room, the experienced
considerable trouble In breathing,
Tbis alarmed his friends, and Dr,
Simmons was called. The patient
was suffering from nausaa and d'ar-rbre- a,

and was in great distress. The
difficulty in breathing ceassd after
a while, and he was placed in bed.
Later he was aesisted to an easy chair.
Dr. Simmons remained all night,
Early this morning Mr.
Tilden began to grow worse.
and was aga n placed in bed. Tbe
general gases of stomach and bowels
disordered them and earned a failure
of action of the heart. As the second
fit of the difficulty of breathing re-

curred Dr. 8wift( of Yonkers, was
called in consultation. He arrived at
Greyetono at 8 o'clock, but Mr. Tilden
was then bevond tbe reach ol medical
pkill. The two physicians consulted
in a wbiper, but nothing could be
done. No words were uttered by Mr,
Tilden after the doctor's arrival. He
remained conecious to the lost, tbe
labored breathing grew fainter and
mote feeb'e and at 8:45 o'clock am
the face of the dying man began to
change. Tbe ashen pallor of death
slowly crept over his countenance,
the eves closed and his muscles re.
lax Ml. At 8:55 o'clock he breathed
his last. At the time of bis death the
only persons in the room were Drs.
Simmons and Swift, Miss Annie Gould,
a relative, the amanueneiaof the dead
statesman and the faithful va'et
Louis Johanes. The room in which
Mr. Tilden died was his sleeping
chamber. It is on tbe second floor
nn the south side of the residence.
In the room ia a bay window which
overlooks the river on tbe southwest
Tho members of the family who are
out of town were notified by telo
graph of the sad event Mrs. Belton,
a Bister of the deceased, is at INarra
gansett Pier. The widows of bis
brothers, Henry and Moses, are at the
New Lebanon, a, i.. with uoi. Bam.
uel J. Tilden, jr. Mies Husie Tilden
and Annie O. are also at New London.
Mies Kubie T lden is visiting friends
in the nnoer Dart of this State. An
drew II. Green, Comptroller of New
York City, a protege of ' Mr. Tilden
and who was edacated in bis office,
was also notified by telegraph Tbe
absent members of the family are
exnected tomorrow. As soon as the
news of ex-Go- Tilden's death reached
Mayor J. Haitley, of Yonkers, the
flags on the city building were placed
at half roast. The inhabitants were
all acquainted with Mr. Tilden, end
all speak well of him.

tammany's tkwote.
A meeting of the Board of Sachems

ot tbe Tammany society lonignt, with
r. lienry uurgo pre

sidimr. the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

WnsuiAS, The Board of Sachems cf
Tammanv Sorietv of the Uolumtnan
Order has learned with most profound
sorrow of the death ol baronet J
Tilden; aud whereas, by his priva e
and Mib'ic life he deterved and at
taiued tbe love and admiration of the
people as an honest, ronn, a patriotic
ritiz ,n. faithful public servant, a great
statesman and trus son of liberty, wno
In bis career evinced by the energ)
honor rfTid integrity with which he
pursued his ambit;ons that he pos-soss-

abilities of the bigheet order
and character to apply the same to
pure aud elevated end: and where-h-- s,

Samuel J. Tilden at the
time of his death was a mem-

ber of this soe'ety, was a member
of tho Board of Sucnem, and was tor
manvvnara identified with the Tarn'
many; Hall organisation! n its atnig--
gles to preserve a coneuiuuoniu nu-art-

and with the contest between
the advocates ot a government for tbe
people as represented by that organi- -

uIab ami nnnaaad to a centraliatd
government; and whereas, it is
eminently proper, thereto ra, that we
as represamBBvassa thsisosisty should
take asMBiutats attiaa t asamifest
nnr itaan noffiBW BOB? hift BSftth SCS to
record oar S4yreiUoB f hit labors
In behalf at tras government and to
add our tribute ot respect to his mem- -

atv f tKaraf oea.1
Aaolvea'. That tbe members ot the

Hoard of fWhome. for themselves and
those they represent, deplore tbe
death of Samuel J. Tilden, and out of
rwrject ta his memory it is reconv
mended that the meeting room of tbe
society be draped in mourning and the
flg on Tantaoeny Hall placed at bait
mast froaa aaariae till sunset each day
aaul aftsr tho roBtrti cemnonies and

the society be requested to attend the
f unera1.

THS PARK COM1IIS8IONXRS
had a regu'ar meeting this afternoon
and adopted appropriate resolutions.
In the resolutions it was ttabtd tbet
Mr. Tilden was eminent for his integ-
rity and ability. He was especially
held up for emulation in l.ta successful
efforts to destroy the Tweed ring. .

HIS LAST FKiNATCRK.
Vr. Tldei ra ely put Lis hand to

pop r and the last time he wrote was
to sign a telegMm of condolence to
the father of Hubert O. Ttonnson.
The list letter which he sitted was
written to Secretary Daniel Manning.
Mr. Manning was tbe last guest whom
be had entertained at his bouse. Mr.
Menniug was there for a week and
left about eleven das ago. For
some months past Mr. Tilden
bas bused himself at odd
times with the composition of a
family record of the Tilden famdy.
He traced the line back to John Til-

den, who lived in the Vale cf Tilden,
county ot Kent, i.jgland, in 140.'.
Somo of the family sli 1 reeide there.
Mr. Tilden completed tins work 1 st
week, and oft Monday of tbis weuk be
dictated the preface his lust dicta
tion. In it he says the rec
ord was compiled from informa-
tion picked up here and tht re, jotted
doan, tested into a drawer. Tut esbe
had placed together by the aid cf
memory, and from what he could ar d
should got from others. Hewro'e, he
says, because he thought it might be
ot use to the younger members ot tne
family, as it showed them that tbey
had sprung from an honest, Bturdy B"t,
of wh im tbey could be prond. It
will thus be eeen that Mr. Ti lerj a

mental vigor was unimpaired by bis
long illness. His appetite was good
and he ate as much as uioit men. He
dined regularly with the family, and
enly differed from then in that he ate
at more frequent intervals. He n
perfectly able to maatua'e bis food.
He rarely ate vegetables, but was fond
of fruit

FUN1RAL ARBANOKMENTS.

The funeral arrangements have been
placed in tbe bands of a Youker's un-

dertaker. No date has yet been fixed
for the funeral, awaiting instructions
from the absent membeiB of the
family.

TALK IN THS HOTKL LODDIKH.

The club and hotel corridors are
pretty well deserted at this time of
vear. and lilt'e conveisation on tne
death of Mr. 'lilden could be beard
among prominent people on that ac
count. Whenever talk was heard
sorrow was expressed in unlimited
terms. People of all political faiths
and callings united in expressing re
gret for the dead statesman.
Great man, and the "Dem-
ocratic party's moet able cham-
pion" were favorite descriptions
of the late leader. Among many tbe
hope was expressed that the funeral
ceremonies would take place in this
city, tbat an opportunity might be
bad by the popuiat on to snow the ex
treme feeling of respect that is felt for
the man's memory. It was predicted
that Mr. Tilden's lunerai would
be attended by a gntbeiing
of people that had never
been equaled In numbers or variety of
representation in the history of the
country. Tbe Manhattan UluD, ot

which Mr. niden was a m-r-

ber since 1805, will meet on Fi,
div to take appropriate action
The Lotns.Union and New Amsterdam
clubs will display their lings at half
mast tomorrow. Trie liar Association,
with which Mr. Tilden Wfs closely
identified since 18U9, will take appro.
piia'e steps at an early day to honcr
tbe Btatosman s memory, inner assO'
ciations will do likewise.

Gov. nill'a Katlmate of Mr. Tlden.
Albany, N. Y., August 4. Today

Gov. Hill said: "1 have known Mr,
Tilden over seventeen years My first
acquaintance wuh him began when be
was Uhairman ol the Democratic unm
mittee and being associated with him
in the Legislature of 1872, in which we
both served as Democratic members of
the Judiciary Committee. Our politi
cal relations became quite intimate
and always of a pleesant cbarae'er,
He told me,the first days of the seseion
after that Legislature met that bis
object incoming there was to setu e
the removal of the corrupt, judges of
New York. He was the prime mover
in ail tbe imoeacbraent proceedings
which followed, and he succeeded in
all his efforts. He was not es
pecially popular in tbat Legis
lature. and antagonized many mem'
bers and made enemies. At
tbat time no one would have dared
to predict that be would become tbe
leader of bis party in tbe State and
nation. His growth in public esteem
was slow, but enr?. He was always
courteous and extremely conferva
five. He was evr on tbe heaviest
Bide of every public question, and per-

severing in what he undertook. Ai.er
his election for Governor, bis famous
war noon the canal ring and his efforts
to pnrifv the adminiHtration of
public officers brought into great
prominence and gave h m tne
confidence of tbe people. He however,
enbigized many prominent men in the
Democratic party. Hebal before this,
as chairman of the committee, attacked
the Reading and New York, and
mainly through his exertions tbat ring
was driven from power. It is needless
to sav tbat I believed in h''m and ad,

mired his ability, his cou aga.and bis
political sagacity. Tbe Democratic
party bas lost one ol its dietinguirihed
leaders and the place will be hard to
till.

A Hero Among Lrpers.
London Tahiti: We roeret to hear

that the apr.Btle of ihe lepers of Mo
lonai is beuinmng to pay ihe penalty
of his heroisTi. 8hu' awav from ail
civilized anu hea thy humanity. Fafhtr
JJaruen bas lor years men a wining
pinner in the is'ar.d in which are
collect d an! to. fined the lepers of all
tho neighboring Sandwich frroup. For
a long time, trtongh cutoff frmthe
outward world. Father D,men con-

tinued in good he 'l;b, though alone
among tbe dea l. But the has
fallen at last. Ia a letter written re-

cently he eays: "Impoi'sible for me to
go any more to ii.jn ilu.Iu on account
of ihe lenroey breakir.g out on me.
The micr.,bse have finally Fettled
themeelvts in my left leg and ear. snd
one eyebrow begins to tall. I expect
to have my face soon dl (inured. Hav
ing no doubt myself of ths true chir
acter of my disease, I feel calm, re-

signed and happier among my people.
Almighty God knows what is beat for

bt sanctifl-atio- and with that con
viction I say daily a good Fiat voluntas
lua. wnere- - is Uie Mroiazn wnien
will vis with this?

They Ar Hot storr.
There is ons thing nobody Tr rt

grata that is. ths day they first sdopt.
C4 raisers ionic aa tnair rsgniar iam
Uy medicine. Its rang ia so wide
and its good sffacta so sure, that Both
ing elee, except good naming, an
naadad in a treat malnrltr of easeti
Boy it, try it, sad afterward it will Ml
raqair any praiss rem aa.

Sastcris tor tfc A9eftL"

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

GOTTOM GINS AND PRESSES,

Steam Engines, Boilers,
ALL SIZES 0 IIA.I.

ENGINEERS' TOOLS, COTTON SCALES,
LARGEST AND BEST

Hardware Cutlery
TTVT TT-TOP- J

IBB Effl lDIII CI
MANUFACTURERS

Steam Engines, Boilers and Tank Work, Cotton Gins, Cottc;
.Tresses, Wood rolleya, Shafting, Agricultural

and Plantation Work,
AND DEALERS IN

Corn stx3LcL JSarw 3&&jLlljs.
-- We have the LAROESTSVORKS of the kind in United Stntoi, xnrt if ill meet

piioea foraame quality of work, fiend fur Catalogue, Piioe-Li-

and Xeatimotjittls.'fca

SlempliiM, - - -

THE MEXICAN TROUBLE.

CUTTING'S TKIAL AMAIN POST- -

rONED BY THE AUTHORITIES.

Statement of the Causes Leading
Up to tbe Difficult j Ihe

Bone of Contention.

El Paso, Tex., Augur-- t 4. The trial
of Cutting, set for this morning, was
again postponed until tomorrow. Tbe
Aasocia'rd Pries news tnis morning
has produced general onfidtnr.e in the
general government at Washington,
ana everyone nere awa u wito anxiety
the action ol tbe House upon the (Jut-
ting resolutions. Tbe recent mass
meetings here lacked harmony and
were calculated to arouse the anger
cf the Mexicans acrots the nver,
aud in fact some of ihe speakers
caused our Mexican neighbors to fear
mob force for the purpose of liberating
(Jurtiog. Of couise, no such fear ie
well grounaea as yet. itismmo ea
that Cutting will receive a heavy sen-

tence and tbat President Dii will st
once pardon h m snd five him his
liberty. Strange things are done
in Mexico. As strange as this
rumor might sound, it might
turn out true, for good Mexican
awvers in PaiO del Norte, and even

Judge Nichob s Ignio bus si expressed
bimseit. xnua tney admit tnat tne
Federal Government of Mexico can-

not interfere in the State courts of
Chihuahua, but can pardon State con-

victs.

A Tempest in a Teapot.
A corref pondent of the New York

Pod, writing to that paper about the
Curtiug affiir, Btys: The situation at

1 Paso bas been (be topic f jr a day or
two. Grain and pork went up at Chi-
cago, and railroads leadivg to the
"p ss" "boomed" tndsy TtxiB Pa-

cific the "'Beo Adhem" cf all. Secre-
tary Bayard is already b'amed for not
being prorr.pt enouch in bis ettorts for
the release of the editor, Cutting.

But what is it all about? ft seems
Cutting qnit editing a Texas paper on
this s da the Bio Grande and went over
int) Mexico to run one. It fuither
Eeems that one Medina ws getting out
a prospectus for one in the seme tewn
Whereupon Mr. Cutting denounces
SenorMediuaasa"bilk,"or a "fraud,"
and wi.rns tbe public as to his charac-
ter (all in the interest ol the public, of
couree). Here intervenes the mo t in-

teresting feUure of all, and wonhy of
attention by the enlightened States
eaet of the KiaGra;ule. Senor Medina
hau ed the importedi-Seno- over t3 the
Alcalde or some other court there
which either had or claimed the
power to force a reconciliation, and
made Mr. Cu ting eiga it; so says Mr.
Cut'ing i f crwards in hie piblic reiter-
ation of the charges against the rival
secor editor. For this recantation and
redeclara'ion after decree of what we
must suppose is a court of competent
jurisdiction in tbe country of Mr. Cut-
ting's adoption, Mr. Culling hesbeen
arrested and put in a jail, although al-

lowed bail aud offered bail by Mexi-
can citizws, perhaps 'for contempt of
court,

I have never seen the Mexican
Code, and don't know what this re-

conciliation law is, but its general
tenor atr kee me as being very worthy
of enactment in two or more of the
TJniW States.

1 1 Texas, afier a publication of that
sort, a few hurtling bullets, a short
bnrial noti e in one paper, and a sus--

pens on of the othtr paper, afld that
mauer is ended, aw ;n rew xors,
if the Texas plau is barbarous, do give
us the Mexican plan of a a decree of
"reconciliation." witnipower to entorce
it. And perhaps the general public
will no, day after day, be tired out
bv the New York papers with such
terms about each other as would es- -

tound tbe Trxss-Mexica- brothers of

f ie auill.
I must think the whole affair a very

small tempest in a teapot.

MADHOUSlTcBUELTY.

NtnrlllnK hnrKes Made Against a
Bnfralo Inntttutlon Natt for

Damage to Be Brought.

iNniANAPOi.is, Inu., August 2 Dr,

IL ugi to!i, ot Knox eonn'y, ind., re-

cently rflrseed frum tire lLBinellrs-Dital- .
is tn naite to Bnffilo. where he

pro'.'is-- s to ins'ituts proced ngj for
damages fi r uujustifiab e cnnfine:nert
aid cruelty. Afte' hp contlucmenr n
Buff h ha was transf- rred to the Tj,

diaoa bosp til as a dangerous lunitrc.
lie wes released, li' tens ice ioiio.
ins ft rv : "On the 8 h of June, while
on my way to Danvill--- , Livlrg-to- n

county, N. Y , I ss arrested at Buf-

falo without having committed aaytct
nnbooomins a gentlemen or sua a sin
ale word that those who knew me
wonld have Slid to be strange or
unusual, without aty trial or
a direct medical examination I was
sent to the insane asylum near Buffa o
and cennoed there eleven montns and
three dys. On the nlgbt of J one 15,

a brutal Irish attendant 'William.
inmrKul on ma hila I was lyinn in
bed and broke three ribs on the left
side, beat me with the heel ol a slip-
per ontil bs was tired and choked me
and threw me on tbe floor and left me
for dead. Ko notice was taken of my
condition until ths 17$. Soperirv
teadent Andrews pretended to

me and said no bones were
broken. He a large sticking
plaster applied to over ths worst of
ths braises, and told my relatives that
it was only a skin braise. Daring the
first wssk of say imprisonment I was
dosed with a mixture of mor-
phine and atrophia or bUa--

ASSORTMENT OF

tho

OTT-y- .

OF FIRST-CLAS- S

- - - - T jim'.Msee.

donna, which made me wild..
I pr. tested tga'i'St tho t'rog irg and
told them I did not want auy experi-
ments tried on me. They give me

that I was a legitimate
subject for experiment and forced
dow n my threat whatever they pleased.
After the first wek bydrata of chloral
was tubstituted for the other mixture.
I was also dosd with cod liver oil and
quinine for six months, until I refused
to take any more, and tbrea'ened to
break the head of any man who should ,
attempt to pour another dose down
my throat.

'Scarcely a day paesed for many
months that I was not beaten or
abused or insulted in some way by at-

tendants or officers. When their abuse
had pasted tbe limit of human en-

durance 1 made up my mind to stop
ir, and fought for reason and life until
I compelled them to lespect me. My
frends were not alio wed to see me or
correspond with me. My corres-
pondence with my relatives wss inter-
cepted or stolen. Yet Dr. Acdrews
Bays I was not abused end was prop-
erly treated. There is a difference of
op nion between 4is tbat a jury will
nave to fettle in a ourt of juttice."

STOTICE.
To Saloon Keepers and liquor

Dealers.
lixrso District Sbklbt Cousty, Tind., 1

jnempttis, lann , Augu.t o, jbso.
IM, and V. Cods of Tenneatee:

Section 5759-- No liquor shop in th'a Stat
aball be kept open on election day between
unrioe ana auntet, nor aball any peraon, on

aaid dy, daring tuob Hours, gm or Bell In-
toxicating liuuora to any peraon, for any
purpose, at or near an election ground.

oec. nn ah pernone convicted ox idis 01-- f.

nee ahall be nuniphed br a lino of not leaa
than nor more than 8100, or by impriaon- -
nent in tne county Jail, at tn discretion ot
the Conrt.

11. I). Ord nance, Uhap. IA, I'age 174:1
Sen 341 Nothing in this aention rhall be

o construed aa to authorize the sale or in
any manner or form whatever the vending of
epirituoua, malt, vinous or other intoxicat-
ing liquors on any dy on which State or
County or other elections are held within
the District limits, but the mms is hereby
prohibited, either by rale, Kilt or other-wife- ,

nnder the pain and penalty of a fine not les
than 11. nor more than ic0 lor each and every
offense, together with a forfeiture of his, her
or their lioenae for the sale mil vending of
spirituoua, malt, vinous and other intoxi-
cating liquora ,

AH peiaona are hereby notitod that the
foregoing lawa will ho strictly enforced in
thia city on next lhursia-- , the 5th imt.,
the fame being election day.

n. u. inYi-i- , t ntot ot rouce.

ELY'S catarrh
Cream Balm

Gives Be ief at
once and Cures

COLD In HE A I M
FTrt,VMf

CATABRII,

Hay Fever.
Not a Liquid, SnuB

or Powder, Free
from Injurious
Drugs and UtTen

HAY-FVE- Rlive odors.
A Darticle ia anolied Into each nostril and

is agreeable. Price 50 eeut-- at DrnggisU;
By ma'l, registered, 60 oents, OirCBlara free.

ELY BROS., Druggist, Owego. N. Y. .

NOTICE
To Beal Estate Owners and Agents.
PARTIES having sidewalks ti put down

it to their intercut to apply to
W. B. L0CKEY, 32 Madison, or ahop,
6e ond. Contractor for Stewart's Orano-lith- ic

Pavements. Telephone 12

nMSMl
T1e only perfect substitute, 'or Mother's

milk, invaluable in Cholera Infantum
and Teething. A rood for Orr
peptlos, Consumptives, Convalescent.
Perfect nutrient la all Wasting Disease.Require no cooking. Our Book, The Car
and Feeding of Infants, mailed froe.
DOUBBB. OOODALB CO. . Boeton. Mm,.

CHEAPEST EXCrUIOH
ETIR KNOWN,

rpo ALL POINTS IN ARKANSAS AND
X TKXAS, via Memphis toil Little Rrek
Kail road, with double duiiy oinDcotion two-day-

during Auguxt. Ticket" good thirty
days. Stop-ove- r privilcsos will be allowed,
going and nomine. Arrniieenionta have been
made with the lrtSinirh read running speo--

trains to cmnect with both our trains.
Throuirh coachei to Fort Smith and through
sleeper to Kurcka rjprtngs, tiot Strings,
Ark., included in the so excursion ra'es. For
books, inapa and papers of Arkansas and
Texas, mailed free, and all other informa-
tion in reference to excursion by writing tr
J. H. FHAkKLIN, Paosenger Agent, Mem-

phis, l'eon.
RUDOLPH t'lSU, Qoosral Manager, Mei- -

fkis, Tenn.
W. K. SUTTON, Pass'r Agt , Corinth, Wise.
O. MILLER, Oeueral I'aiseni-e- r Agent, bit-ti- e

Rock, Ark.
Trains leave M 6 :56 a in,ani:20 p.sa..

yrtatr
your wuUic best tm,f
knen 0 bt tocntglf flMI DATS.I anil OM,

SWUHM m WIS Waiuir enM OTatidea.

f I MllMl tile.uulla t mm Ig
few fto MatkSKika.I II Mrtmx,,a AJeett Llah,

Ssaainaket9i. IMna Y.

BeMtyttregginai
Mca Sl-- v

For S&lsEoQlne ind Borkr.
ft ft BOMB POWR-Ne- rly new. Also,
JikJ saekeataek, keltins, pulleys, sbait-ia-s,

toeU, to. to or a4drose
fOOF. MflOOW AM CO.

Virginia Gilitiry iMtitirta.
LEXINGTON, TAm,

IB ia rail aal rseoeMful eperation ass sur-pl- ie

It alarsed eeirae f sTttesSMla
lastraeUoa at so at auih betow that ef

llkesrada la thaa smmy Faw
eaUloeiaee, Mdress

nwUrCM B. TH, eajrsMatoaaMrt.


